
Typ: ETR 78.005

Art.-No.: D4780041

Features:
Differential temperature controller, electronic, surface mounted, control range 35...95°C, difference 
1...20K, TW, Toggler, black, 230VAC, 10(3)A

Application:
Capture of the temperature difference between 2 independent NTC sensors. Predominant use in 
solar heating systems for activating the circulating pump; also for controlling heating and raw water 
pumps, valves or heat pumps, depending on a temperature difference.

Note: The sensor line is to be routed in a protective duct. Parallel routing together with lines that carry 
AC voltage is not permissible.

Technical Data:

Dimensions of housing: 136 x 69 x 85 mm
Number of outputs: 2
Number, control range: 1
Output signal: switching
Output signal: switching
Rated impulse voltage: 4000 V
Operating voltage: 230 VAC, 50 Hz
setting range to: 20
setting range: the desired temperature difference between the following is set
setting range from: 1
Electrical connection: Screw-type terminals
Colour of housing: grey (lower part like RAL 7016, upper part like RAL 7035)



Sensor: NTC 50 K (sensor 5 / 25)
Sensor wire extendable up to: 100 m at min. 1,5 mm²
Function type: TW
Output, heating: yes
Hysteresis adjustable: 0,1...2 K
Internal setting: yes
Cable gland: 2 x M16x1,5; 2 x M12x1,5
Output, cooling: yes
Storage temperature: 0...55 °C
Scope of supply: controller (sensors are not included in the delivery)
Material of housing: Plastic
max. switching voltage: 230 VAC, 50 Hz
max. switching current: 10 (3) A
Medium: Air, not aggressive
Installation/fastening: Wall mounting, position-independent
Surface quality: matt
potential-free: yes
Control range up to: 95
Control range from: 35
Control function: Heating or cooling
Switching element: Relay
Switching contact: Changeover
Switching power: 2300 W
Degree of protection: IP 65
Protection class: II
Safety and EMC: according to DIN EN 60730
Set point adjuster: yes
Ambient temperature up to: 55
Ambient temperature from: 0
Degree of fouling: II
Accessories: The sensor can be found under Sensor system
Permissible atmospheric humidity:max. 95% r.h., non-condensing

Ciruit Diagram:


